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ranged along the avenue were occupied, and 
in every direction waa a moving throng of 
promenadtr*; while two bands alternately 
flooded the air with melody. It is impos
sible to imagina anything more auimated 
than the scene. The long vistas of shade, 
the masses of green turf and foliage, the 
sparkling fountains, the statues and great 
clumps of lilies, made a picturesque back
ground for the figures that passed in well- 
bred throng among them,—graceful » omen 
in every variety of fashionable toilet, dis
tinguished-looking тез, and faily-like 
children. It was the Champs-Elysees 
transferred to the tropics, with such color as 
only the tropics can give; while here and 
there through the brilliant crowd, brushing 
silken skirts and point-lace parasols, came 
men and women who might have stepped 
from an abotiginal forest, with their dark 
faces and lithe sinewy forms draped in 
straps or rebozo,—some pissing with calm 
unconcern thiongh the elegant throng, 
others offering here and there the bright* 
htied dulces which they bora oh trays.

“It is the meet charming picture I have 
ever seen !’’ Derwent declared, as he watch
ed the scene with eyes foil of interest, 
while Morell kept up a running commen
tary of description concerning the-chief per
sonages who passed. Suddenly the 
man broke in upon this with a quick ex
clamation. “What a beautiful woman !” he 
eaid. “Who isshaT’

There were a number of women in sight, 
most of them with claims to beauty more pr 
less prpobnnojsd, bnt Morell had no doubt 
to whom he «Haded. Two ùdfés 
passing at the moment, both wearing the 
charming Spanish ~ cos tome, which no 
creatioi^pf Worth or Felix can rival in bo- 
comingness, and on the younger many eyes 
besides those of Derwent were fastened. 
She was indeed a beautiful creature,—her 
beauty being the supieme expression of the 
type of loveliness peculiar to her country. 
Soft brunette tints, delicate features, and 
dark eyes had been common enough in the 
faces that went by, bat here was a face that 
fascinated by a distinction altogether its 
own. The complexion was like ivory in 
tint and texture, the features of exquisite 
delicacy had la certain fine nobility of out
line which gave a lofty expression to the 
countenance, that was only redeemed from 
baughtines by the sweetness of the love1 y 
lips and the softness of the eyes, so large 
and dark and splendid that they would have 
sufficed to lift » plain face into 
beauty. Somewhat above the average 
height, her figure was moulded in faultless 
lines, and she walked with tha unconscious 
grace which, all Mexican women display, 
and a proud dignity that teemed specially 
her own. Dressed simply bnt richly in 
black, with the lace mantilla draping her 
beautiful head, she passed among the 
throng like a stately young queen among her 
subjects.

“Of courre you mean that lovely girl in 
black,” said Morell. “She is the most 
beautiful woman in Mexico, and one of the 

^chett,—Dona Zirifa, Ormond yCardella.”
"Ormond Ґ revested Derwent “Surely 

that is hot a Spanish name
“Nj. Her father—lucky dog !—is an 

Irishman. *The younger son of an Irish 
baronet, he married Senorita Gardella, an 
only' child, and the heiress of a principality. 
Ormond, who had little bdsides good birth 
and good looks to recommend him when he 
secured, by sheer audacity it fs said, the 
lady and the fortune, has made himself very 
popular iu Mexico by hearti’y adopting the 
country and managing his wife’s estates 
admirably. He is a great swell when he 
comes to the capital; bnt he spends the 
larger part of hk time on some one or other 
of his immense haciendas. His w.fe is 
dead, and Dona Zwifa. whom yon have 
just seen, is sble heiress of one of the great
est estates in Mexico. ” |
. “Fate Bas given her too ranch, ” said Der
went. “Such beauty, and the fortune of a 
pi incets !”

“Bat you must agree that the beauty and 
the fortune are well matched. She looks 
like a princess, besides being dowered as few 
princess are. Be sure the men who hope to 
marry her would not have the last charm 
lessened,” he added with a laugh.

"Some wfomen should never mai;ry>” said 
Derwent, decidedly. “That giil is one of 
them. She looks too regal, too fine, to stoop 
to any mao of ordinary mould and men 
of extraordinary mould do not abound.”

“Most of these in sight would differ with 
you,” said^MorelL ‘’Did yon ever know ж 
man who thought himself of mould too ordin
ary for any woman to stoop to! Dona Zai iff* 
has suitors an'd to spare ; and, unless she is 
very unlike other women, she would not dis
pense with one of them. ”
• “Her looks are deceptive if she is not un
like other women,” said Derwent. 
should like to glance into the future and see 
what she will make of the gifts Fortune has 
showered on her so lavishly,—what 
part she will plsy in the world; but probably 
I should only be disappointed if I did.”

“Not a doubt of it,” said Morrell. “A 
man is always disappointed when a woman 
whom he admires has the bad taste to marry 
another man. I have heard that Dona Zar- 
ifa will probably marry her kinsman Senor 
Cardella : that will restore the estates to the 
family. Now let me suggest that it is time 
for lunch, and that we hal better go and 
secure a table at the Anglais or the Concor
dia before the crowd comes in.”

“Very well,” said Derwent, rising. He 
was a strangely strung, fastidious being, and 
the laat item of information about the dark
eyed princess had taken from him the desire 
to linger for another glimpse of her.

[To be continued.]

іContUued /гот Iat page.
% far my present position, bee msej it com- 

• number of different avenues, and I 
suppose that the meet of thbee who ootoe 
here will walk about, else there would be'no 
object in sitting down to look at them.”

The other laughed. “You are right,” he 
■aid. “Everybody walks, for a time at 
leant. Here comes the music ; the people 

follow.”
A group of men in uniform, carrying large 

brass instruments, passed by and mounted 
in single file the flight of steps leading to one 
of the pietnreeqne music-pavilions erected in 
different parts of the park. Derwent follow
ed them with his gsae, observing how well 
the gold braid with which they were pro
fusely decorated gleamed through the green 
foliage that surrounded the stand.

“Can you tell me how it if, Morell,” he 
half absently, “that these people have 
mi artistic genius, and know just how 

of cabr and grace to every-
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Seventeenth Year of Publication !BARGAINSЦШ
The publisher made an important change in the terms on which the 
paper isfumished to Subscribers. These include

in every line of Goods.for infants and Children. PHOTOGRAPHS. LADIES’DRESS GOODS 1st. Strict adherence to the sys
tem of cash in advance for all sub
scriptions.

2nd. The reduction of the price 
of the paper to

“Caetoria is so well adapted to children that I Caster!» sores Colic, Constipation, 
l recommend it as superior to any prescription I Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation, 
known to me.” RjLAbcher,M.D^ І gives aleep, and promote dl-

Ш So, Oxford 8k, Brooklyn, N. Y. | Without injurious medication.

At the request of some of ray put rone, I have decided 
to continue to make Photographs our great specialty.a At Holiday PricesThe Сжзгтагж Company, 77 Murray Street, N. T.

m Balance of Millinery Stock
AT COST.

to give» touche 
thing they dat9 during the balance of the present 

month. Cabinets“If you are In the line of conundrums,” 
replied Morell, “j can give yon s better one 
than that. Row is it that these people are 

* no infernally slow in all their transactions
that»

A. J. LOGGIE & CO.$4.00 psr. Dozen-Miramichi Foundry One Dollar a Year !■і who come, here to do any kiod 
mast рш the best put oC hie 

time in waiting on their procrastination t 
By Jon ! I eometimee think that I will 
throw ip ormythiag and leave the conntiy!” 

The other looked at him inquiringly.
Г he asked. “Bas

Chatham, Jan. 1st. 1891half dozens 2.50.
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All Other Styles UNDERTAKER'S NOTICE.■AJKTJDyoung

MACHINE WORKS, It is to be particularly understood that all outstanding subscription 
accounts duo after November 6th, 1890, are to be settled on the old 
terms, viz., $2 per year, the advertised credit rate.
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taking business and will furnish
into the Uuderi.

J. Y. MERSEREAU.“What is the 
anything annoying occurred ?” He knew 
that the outburst had not been without. COFFINS & CASKETS'I- Chatham, N. B., Jan. 14th, 1831.MIRAMICHI. 1ST. 33. o-

I have made special arrangements with the------IN------were Teacher Wanted.v Morell, Who a*, rolling * cigarette, did 
not samrer until he hud placed it. between 
hialif% lighted it behind the Bap of tha 
toll, bo* of wax taper, which . every Mexi
can carries, and returned the box to hi* 
pocket. Thon h. «nid, “I have had letters 
this morning, and' there is trouble about that 
mine.”

“What I the one yon have offered met” 
‘The вате. The man who offered it to 

, ate, and secured me that he bed it in hie 
hand, so to speak, now writes that there is 
trouble with the owners. They are wrangl
ing among thems'jives : юте don't want to 
■oil at alt ; and so the matter elands.”

•Indeed !” «aid Derwent. He was a lit
tle anrprima, hat quite eool. Partly by 
temperament, partly by cultivation of habit, 

' h# had аж imperturbable nolf poeseeaion 
which seldom failed, and 
in situations where other men loot control 
of themselves and oonaaqnently of events. 
••In that oase,” he said, quietly, “I had bet
ter think no more about it, nod take up 
something else.” Y â

“It i« the beet thing of , which' 1 know,’ 
«aMt lior.il ; “end 1 don’t anticipate failure 
in getting it; hat it i* the way of ;tbe people 
to make snoh obstacles and delays Fer
nande* esye that the matter wfll come right, 
bnt that we muet hare patience end use a 
little diplomacy, 
should like to nee something much more
M№f ; \

Derwent did not reply immediately. He 
■repeated that a Httie diplopney wee being 
need for hie benefit ; although Morell’a irri
tation oortaibly seemed altogether genuine. 
Bat be did notcommit himself to 
ppeeion of inch U suspicion. Time would 
show, ho thought, now the matter stood ;

while ho would hear himself 
cautiously. A hurst of music from the baud 
near by filled the air at this moment an d 
nude a melodious accompaniment to his 
thoughts. Presently be said, with the

“£ed. ior how long a time will this pati- 
enow and diplomqey he required Г 

Morell shrugged his shoulders. “Who

-US. Rosewood, Walnut, etc-. WEEKLY TELjCRAPHJF ST. JOHN 
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LAUNCHES 

BARGES, Etc. 

>&'Built and Repared,

Coffin finding 
very lowest 
Bearers’ outfit.
Jamea Hackett,

Chatham, May 29th, 1890.
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Apply to the Seo-
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DON’T MISS IT. APPLES. of Montreal by which I will furnish either of those papers and the

A new and attractive publication containing many 
neefnl, Interesting and ioeirnjtive failure* uu J in 
been issued bv T. Milbura & C і, of Tomntj, under 
the title of the Burdock Blood Bitters Al- 

It ІН now in tne bands of drug- 
ts for free distribution »nd we 
nder< tJ secure * c >py bjfor

General Iron and Brass Pounders, Mill and Steamboat Buildei 8.
The subscriber lias now on hand 100 bbl*.

Apples which must be cloned от this month.

G. STOTHART.

choice “ADVANCE”* Manufacturera of Steam Engines and Boilea, Gang and Rotary 
Saw Mille, Gang Bdgers, Shingle and I,ath Machinée, and 

Well-Boring Machines for Ногье and steam power.
manac for 1891.

would ad 
supply is exhausted.

Ж d mere ban
Dec. 3, 1890. 12.11vue our re

toget: :br ■T
POND S WISCONSIN PATENT ROTARY SAW CARRIAGE A SPECIALITY.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED- One Dollar and Sixty Cents a Year!id OU

f ear it. fhi-lrnem lomliiUre.avh, frerthey llvr.l will ninofnmUh 
he ultuetlsie or employ mmt*t wills li y«,u cmi i-nm that amount. 
Vo mimer for me unlrea-urwrefulаг аін.ге. Kxallyand quickly 
•■rtnmd. I dntirr but one worker from e*rh duirivi i rciaily. 1 
Imre already Innght nul provided with einploTtu-Bt a large 
number, who яго такії.g over SSOOOa ve»i mils. luRKW 
and HOI.I »». I "U uanicaîar-i PRFK. Addrv-F at once 
K. C, AS-Isûr;. Ux Auhiutu. ALuluc.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED-
WM. ІЙЕІПІІКА»

Proprietor, .I have made the foregoing changes in the business of the Advance 
for two reasons.

The first is because many patrons who have been given credit, 
have abused the privilege to such an"'-extent as to make 
the business of publishing the paper a non-paying one,~a"fid“it- is neces
sary, in my own interest and that of those who do pay, that I should no 
longer continue to furnish the Ad/ance to those non-paying subscribers.

1 he second reason is, that I wish to meet the competition of the 4X 
city weeklies, which are made up from the type of the dailies 4 
and, therefore, cost little for production in comparison with a local 
paper like the Advance, the type of which must be set up especially 
for it.

often served him
•Ш

>Established 1866. TRY ONE OF
HOOPER’S

ELECTRIC
PLASTERS

Wanted, DUNLAP, UOOKE&CO.,
MERCHANT TAYLORS,

Dunlap Bros. & Co.,
AMHERST, N. S.

Dunlap, McKim & Downs,.
WALLACE, N. S.

•DUNLAP, COOKE &C0-,
AMHERST, N. S.

if-

RELIABLE PUSHING MEN to sell 
ihoiee Nursery btock. Complete assortment. 
Splendid opportunity offered for Spring work 
My Salesmen have good success, many selling 
from $1 uO to 8200 per week. Send for Proof 
ind Testimonial*. A good puihimr man wan
ed Imre at once. Libor лі Тегше, and the 

iiest gond» iu the market. Write, H. G. Clyne 
Nurseryman, Perth, Ont,

і
-------A.27 3D------ї

Confound them 1 I -0, GENTLE MEN’S OUTFITTERS,

AMHERSTj 
N. S.

Having published the Advance for sixteen years, and endeavored 
to make it a creditable representative of Miramichi and North Shore 
enterprise—a paper which may he taken into any household without 
fear that it has catered to sensationalism at the sacrifice of that clean
liness of matter, which is too often neglected by the press of the day— 
I have reason to hope the foregoing announcement will meet with 
general approval and be the means of largely increasing the circulation 
and influence of the paper.

---- FOR PAIN IN THE----23S

Back, Breast or 
Side,

DERAY4N & CO,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

;
•of Cloths, including

fine tra e. Their cu tsre and staff of workmen «4m?loyed are the be*t obtainable, and the olhthing from 
this cBtablhdiment has a superior tone and fini.-tb. All inspection of the Samples will convince you that 
the prices are right.

This firm carries one of the finest selection* all the différé kes suitable foreut ma
ST. KITTS, "W. 3L

Cable Address : Deravin,
LSOX. > 1 .7 П, 0, mil.- Igni fj.- ?ти.

•oy ex- PRICE 25 GTS. EACH ;
Г щOR BYand

D. G. SMITH, Publisher. Ш\
wCHATHAM RAILWAY. NOTICE. MAIL 30 CENTS.

Queen Insurance Company
0AKTAL $10,000,000.

WINTER 1890-1. -AT

The Medical Hall,

J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE.
r\N and after MONDAY, NOV- 24TH.# Trains will run on thin Railway in connection 
U with the Intercolonial Railway, daily, (Sunday nights excepted) as follows

OOXXTO- XTOXtXB-.
Mr Warren Л. Winslow. Barrister, has been 

appointed agent at Chatham, N. B.. for the above 
named Company and ss such, <s now authorized 
to accept premiums and

THROUGH TIMS TABLEDLOCAL TIMS TABLE.
Ko 1 Ьхгевее. No.S Acxow'datio*■ay !” he answered. “There is no Rood 

In trying to force things with these people. 
They do nokunderatand promptuesa ia busi
ness, and when you try to press matters 
they take your haste for anxiety, and cither 
double their price or bold back all the more. 
The diplomacy required i« a policy of ap- 
paieat «difference. Feroendee'eay. tfiat be 
will leave them severely alone for ж time, 
end he believes that there who want to sell 
will make the others oome to terme.”

EXPRESS. ÀCC0MDAT10*
9;2S p. Ш, 2.40 p m Chatham, N. B., Doc. 29, 1890.Leave Chatham, 

Arrive Bathurst
Camp be 11 ton,

Leave Chatham,
Arrivée Chatham June.,

Arrive Chatham,

9 25 p. m. 2 40 p.m.
0.55 “ 3 10 “

“ 3.20 «
*• 8.60 *'

BIND PIEH BISKS

for said Company.

C. B. L. JARVIS,
General Agent, St John, N. B.

10.05
10.35 TO LET

O-OXITQ- ЄОХГТН. m p.вTHEOVOH TIME TABLE.
EXPRESS AdCOM*DATIOS

3.35 sm 11.20 a.|m

*No“ TIME TABLE.
Express. No. 4 Aocoe’datioh Office over Bank of Nova Scotia Benson Block, 

Apply# I eave Chatham, 
/ rrive Monoton 

“ -SWohn

Chatham, Leave, 
Chatham June n .Arrive,

" “ Leave, 4.10
Arrive, 4.40

8.36 a m
4 05 ••

11.20 a. m. 
11.50 **
12.0 5 p m 
12.35 “

ANDM. 8. Benson,
Barrister.DBS. 0. J. S H. SPROUL, fl

Chatham, Sept 6th 88.Chatham

. Trains run through t> destinations on Saturday nights
Close oonnactions are made with all passenger Trains both DAY and NIGHT on the Inter

colonial.
The above Table is made up on I. C- Railway standard time.
▲U the local Trains atop at Nelson Station, both going and returning, if signa
All freight tor transportation over this load, if above Fourth (4th) Class, will be taken deliver} 

at the Union Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Truckage Custom House Entry or other charge. 
Special attention given to Shipment of Fiai.

DRAWN,DESIGNED ft ENGRAVED. '’ДЗаSURGEON DENTISTS. SAMPLES.DPRICES PURNlSHEQ.CHEERFULLY1Wrought Iron Pipe
--------AND--------

FITTINGS.
BL0BB AND CHECK VALVES.

BABBIT METAL.
RUBBER PACK IN 

Cotton Waste, Etc. Etc.

J. И. R1990C&.

“Hot anything •» indefinite aa that doe» 
BotrokreaataH." iaid Derwent. “When 
I earns here oa year representation, I 
thought that yon had property which yon 
oonld pot into my hand» at once. If yon 
have not, I meet reek what I- desire else-

Teeth extracted without pain by the 
Nitrous Oxide Gas or other AmestUc-tice,

Artificial Teeth set in Gold, Rubber A Celluloid 
Special uttentiou given to the preservation and 
regulating of the natural teeth.

Also Crown and Bridge work. All work 
guaranteed in every respect.

Office in Chatham. Bensox Block. Telephone 
No. 53.

r J. G

which is 75th meridian time.
led.

Winter Stock!In Newcastle, opposite Square, ovo 
Kethro's Barber shop. Telephone No. 6 'Canada Eastern railway (n. & w.)

WliWKR 1890-91.

"My dear fellow, yoo are like all 'Ameii- 
wheo they come into this country ; you 

•xeeWteh. aide to do buaioeei as it i* 
dooo.U (he States. But the first lesson to 
be ia that thii ia impossible. You
must be patient if you wish to accomplish 
anything.”

•‘Pxtkuce is a virtue iu which I have 
never found myself deficient,—when it was 
required,” said Derwent, calmly ; “but there 
era time*, as we all know, when it ceases to 
betn virtue. And one of thesi times is 
surely when people who own property do 
not want to sell it" >

“But the fools do want to sell,” replied 
Morell, growing » tittle excited in manner. 
“It is only their way of securing, if possible, 
» higher price.”

"Be kind enough, then, to let them know, 
through your friend Bettor Fernandez, that I 
have no intention of paying more than we 
have already agreed upon for that mine. If 
I find it all that it hee been represented, I will 
give twenty thousand dollars for it,—not » 
rents vo more."

"It is really worth a greet deal more, yon 
know,” wid Morell, in a confidential tone.

“I take it lor granted that it is. and I 
hope to make much more ont of it,” return
ed the other, reply. "Bnt that has been 
their price; and it ia the largest amount that 
I am able to. give. If they do not take it, I 
■est, re I have said, look elsewhere for an 

S. Yon are surely make this plain 
eoowgk for even a Mexican to understand. 
And I .hall be'glad to know as soon as pos
sible if it is worth while for me to go and 
look at it or not. That io alL”

It waa now Morell’a tarn to be silent, red 
re he inched he gave one or two quick 
glanoes at the face beside him. It was a 
free re pleasant that many people were de
ceived altogether with regard to the charac
ter of which it wa s ré index. Only those 
who know Geoffrey Derwent well were a- 
ware that under the sunny, debonair e charm 
of his manner and appearance there waa a 
very resolute nature. Obstinate he was 
not, —for obstinacy is always allied with 
intellectual weakness; but when he had 
ooce seen clearly and resolved firmly he 
acted inflexibly. There were certain lines 
about bis straight nose end well-cut mouth 
Which would have made this evident at 
ones to a physiognomist, and which struck 
Morell now aa he glanced at the profile pre
sented to him, 
with the perpendicular brow and firmly- 
rounded Am, would not have looked amiss 
on s bronze medal. It waa only in profile 
that this expression was caught. The eyes 
dominate the free, end Derwent'» gray eyes 
were fall of the frank end pleasant good 
nature with which he regarded all the 
world unless specially roared to other 
sentiments; while one does not often we a 
more attractive smile than that whroh now 
and then made hie white teeth gleam under 
tire sweeping brown moustache.

Having ottered hie ultimatum, he reid 
nothing more; end indeed the scene before 

striking enough to engage the 
attention at му one who saw it for the first 
grew; The beautiful sylvan perk bed red- 
ieoiy hreome a theatre on which the fashion
able world waa displaying itrelf in fail force
red with all ita gayret plumes Every rest 
am* fitted, ell the abates re carefully er-

Chatham Skating Rink

COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.
n and AVTER MONDAY. DECEMBER h*.

above Railway, dai'y (Sundays* executed) as follows:- -

CHATHAM TO FBBBBBICTON., I FBBDERI0Î0N TO CHATHAM.
PASSENQEB, MAILS & FREIGHT. PASSENGER, MAILS <fc FREIGHT;

і Fredericton
Chathtm...; ........... .... 7 16 a. m. fiibfon.....................

**• Junction ... ..... 8 00 “ Marysville..
Black ville....................... ... 9 05 “ Ггоз.ч Creek
Doakrowo. Arrive.............................. 10 40 ** IMestnwn ..

•* x Depart............................. 11 OO ** Dcaktowu Arrive..
11 50 '• " De
1 05 p. m.
2 22 “
2 32 '*
2 35 “

until further notice, traîna will run on the0

: Chatham, N. R. ----рхтьь XsXZHzis o:7 10 a m. 
7 2) “
7 30 П
8 50 “ 

10 10 “ 
11 00 “
11 25 “
2 80 P ',m' 

8 12 “
3 40 “

FOR SALE. h

Dry Q-oods,is now openel for the season. 

SKATING NIGHTS:Sr
Frederic ten

Black ville ..
Chatham Junction Arrive...............

“ “ Depart, ...........

Tlie two dwelling housee eitnate on Canard 
Street, Chatham, at present occupied by Capt. 
Me Lea n and Archibald Gamble, respectively.

Fur terms and particulars, apply to
L. J. TWEEDIE,

Barrister

■

Tuesday and Thursday.Chatham ...

Groceries,The above train» will also stop when signalled at the following flag StationsNelson, Derby 
Siding, Upper Nelson Boom. Chelmsford, Grey Rtpile, Upper Black ville. Blisefield. МсКатее'н, Lud
low, Aetle iJroirieg, Clearwater, Portage Rnad, Forbes’ Siding, Upper Cross Creek, CrosS Creek, 
Covered bridge, Zion ville, Durham, Naehwaak, Manzer'a Siding, Penniac.

OONNJEOTIONS fГ“ "]^leJU^Ct‘yn with^the^1,,^ RAILWAY 
C P. RAILWAY for Montreal and all pointe in the° nuper provinces and with the N. B. RAILWAY 

for St John and all points West, and at Gibson for Woodstock. Houlton, Grand Falls, Edmunds ton 
and Fresque Isle, aud Union Liue Steamers, and at Cross Creek with Stage for Stanley.

Should the Committee receive sufficient encourage
ment, mnslc will be provided for ou both evening! 

The Kink will also be opened on Saturdiy after-

Season Tickets for sale by J. 
aud M. 8. Hocken.

Single ad mis* ion—Gentlemen,
*• *' Ladies,
“ “ Childreu,

Saturday afternoon,

HARD COAL.D. B. F. Mackenz e

Three hundred tone hard coal will be ao’d and 
delivered h^re from the vcboouer “Avenger” now 
on her way from New York ; will also be sold, 
and delivered at Bathurst, at. name rate as here 
ач the Bchooner i* to load with deals from K. F. 
Burns & Co. Send for quotations'to

20 cents. 
16 “ 
10 •• Provisions,TlIOSv HO BEN, Superintendent. 10

GEO: WATT. )
J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE, > Managing Com. 
M. 8. HOCKEN. j ROGER FLANAGAN,

(fliatliain An uit 23, 1890 І

Boots and Shoes, 
Hosiery,

Choice Winter Apples! Cooked Codfish.SPECIAL

HOLIDAY SALE ! Labrador Herring!! Ask your grocer for

Cooked Shredded CodfishOF------------ I have just received one car load 
of Winter Apples—-of choicest qual
ity; Also 50 Ibis No. 1 Labrador 
Herring.

For sale at lowest market prices.

D. Chesman.

Mi

ЩЗТ A FLAGPuss
ГгЩЩгШЩ

мфшшт

DRAPERY & FANCY DRY GOODS ! and try it.

Flannels,"THE FACTORY”
JOHN MCDONALD,Sutherland 58 Creaghanm

V:'
œ

Chathur, 18th Not. 1810.

Haberdashery,

Carpets,

respectfully announce that during this month they will offer (Successor to George Cassady) 
Manufacturer of Doors, Sashee, Mouldings

Builders’ furnishings generally, 
amber planed and matched to order.

BAND AND SCROLL - SAWING,
Stock of DIMENSION and otbci Lumber, 

CONSTANTLY ОаЧ HAND.

TO FARMERSEXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS
in every department. The immense stock of New and Fashionable 

Merchandise they carry cannot but attract the attention of the 
closest cash buyers. We charge the low prices for

Blankets, Flannels, Comfortables, Wool Shawls, Ulsters, Dress 
Materials, Berlin Wool Goods, Hosiery, gloves, Silk Hand

kerchiefs, Ties, Caps, Tweeds, Clothing, Shirts, Linders 
and Drawers, Cardigans, Homespuns, Etc

For sale a quantity of pure ground bones, fresh 
from the Cl athain Bone Mill. To be sold cheap 

e farming. Apply to,

J. B. SNOWBALL.

to епляїга*.
I OR VOI R

SCHOOLHOUSE THE EAST Ш) FACTORY, CHATHAM. N В
XMA’S ’90 & NEW YEAR ’91.The movement, for hoisting the Canadian 

flag on the st h zolhouscn on nnniverenrivs of 
noted events i»i our history Is spreading rapidly 
throughout, ihf* (Vomlnionnnd evoking lhr 
livurty approViU of nli patriotic vitiscua. Ai-

її»

Cutlery.«leHOLIDAY GOODS NOW IS STOCK,

Oranges, Lemons and Grapes
and a large assortment of

,e*rari

Thousands of Suitable Christmas Presents Hats,fitCAUSE ThIf ДЯК

TKE BEST.. Else Wmpixt
bas done its share in holningon this movement, 
by awnrding a handsome tt;ig to one school in 
each r-oirnty of Unimio. but iho number of eu 
qiiirlve from nil ІІНПЧ of the Doniiuion ns to 
iiow tLig.-i van be obtained by other schools has 
determined the publishers uf TDK BMPiltL 
to offi-r a handsome

В
to be found in our Warehouses. D. M. Fekxv & Co's 

illustrated, Descriptive and PricedCONFECTIONERY.
PURE GOLD FLAVOURING EX

TRACTS AND SPICES A 
:OIALITY

handsome profile, that,

Caps,SEED ANNUAL
mailed FREE I 
d to last season's!

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DRAPERS. \ jt 1891 will be
to all applicants, and 
I CUStOmcrS. It І$ bet

£ cry person using Cardrn, 
Floivir or Held Heeds, 

should send for it. Address
D. M. FERRY 4. CO. 

WINDSOR. ONT. 
Largest Seedsmen in the world

Purs,SPLSutherland Ss Creaghan, ter than ever.
І------------ALSO------------ 1

Raisins &nd Currants, Citron and 
Lemon Peel,

-------- AND A NICK LIKE OF---------

CANADIAN FLAG
of b st bunling. 12 feet long (rrgul ir price $15), 
ns n pri-mimu for 30 new yearly subm ribers to 
Iho V. EKi.liY К.ІїРіКК :u $1.00 or eight new 
yearly ►иІжтіЬига lo TUK IH LT I.UCIKË 
lit to per lunuin, or u propo U'f I of each, one 
eruhscriptiou lo Daily counting for ЮІВ

Every school in the Dominion ought to have 
a national flog, and this offer presents ні» op- 

rtunlty for each obtaining It without cost, 
with liltio trouble. Lot those who 

arc intcradod in getting a flag for their school- 
house join in getting up n club, nnd while sub
scribers get foil value for il o r money in the 
best newspaper in the Don inion, the school 
obi a ins ita flag і BEK OF <0»T.

HARDWARE.
Wholesale & Retail.
J. B. SNOWBALL, CHATHAM.*

m Gift Cups and Saucers and Mugs,Chatham Foundry,; BUTTER & CHEESE:
AH of which l will Mil at

ввззттолт гвіою
during the Holiday Season.

ALEX. MoKINNON.

Ж
. o: IN STORE AND BOUGHT

ZBTABLIBHED 1852. 1000 Tubs Butter. 
1200 Boxes Cheese.

him
ШШї Iron nnd Brass Castings n specialty—for Mills, Steamb >ats, 

Kaiiways, etc. stoves, Iron KaiUngs, Plough and general 
Agricultural Castings, Babbit Metal, etc. Machinery 

Made and Repaired with quick despatch.
ggT Orders promptly attended to at reasonable prices and fair Terms.

illя
Tho WEBMI.Ï KMPIKK hna recently been 

cninrgnd to twelve pages. *nd is now. without 
doubt, the best wcrkly newspaper in L’nnad i. 
while The reputation of TflK DAILY КУПЧИК 
as the leading morning journal of tho Domiu- 
ton is well known.

Send for sample copies and special clubbing 
I ibis, ami go in for a flag for yonr echooL

> Address THE EMPIRE, Torwnto.

Snog llttlo fori une* heve^hecn made at 

ШКЯШВ^8xa«,f «iwl^J4io. Boon, Toledo^Ohк>Г

homo, wherever you are. Eve* be-

bn. Failure uaknown erobig uea. 
HEW and woederftal. Pertleu Ian free.

Я.ШІїиАСА.Вн . ЯО I-orUaad, Mala.

-Ш7 x Леті------FOB SALE LOW BY------

C. M. BOSTWIOK & GO • ■

IT. F. GILLESPIE, Proprietor.Children Cry tor Pitcher’s Castorla. ST. JONH
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